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Tarrant County debuts new voting system

Tarrant County voters headed to the polls this November will be using 
new voting machines that combine the ease of electronic ballots with the 
integrity of paper ballots.

The new system, valued at $10 million, includes 3,000 voting machines 
and 400 ballot scanners, all set to debut this fall. The county also paid 
another $1 million for a two-year license. 

“They have the electronic accuracy of the screen and everything, but 
we also gave voters what they were asking the [commissioners] court to 
give them, which is a paper trail for our elections,” Tarrant County Elec-
tions Administrator Heider Garcia said.

The Texas Secretary of State also approved a request for countywide 
voting, which allows people to cast a ballot at any of the 332 polling places  

CONTINUED ON 18

CONTINUED ON 14

College district 
seeks approval 
for $825M bond

In November, voters will consider 
an $825 million bond measure for 
Tarrant County College that will 
bring renovations and improvements 
to each of the college’s � ve campuses 
and its online school.

This is the � rst bond election the 
college has called in 25 years, and at 
$825 million, this is the largest bond 
package the college district has ever 
held, o�  cials said.

The Tarrant County College district 
is funded by Tarrant County tax-
payers. The college o� ers four types 
of degrees: associate of arts, asso-
ciate of arts in teaching, associate 
of science and associate of applied 
science. The college also o� ers occu-
pational and technical programs as
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M Geeting rowth
Responding to area needs

TCC Physical Campuses:

$190M

$202M

$433M

On Nov. 5 Tarrant County College is holding its fi rst bond 
election in 25 years. Here are the proposed projects the 
district would pay for with the existing tax rate.

The bond election will not increase the district’s tax rate, the district 
said. Tarrant County College lowered its tax rate this fi scal year from 
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Tarrant County 
Elections Adminis-

trator Heider Garcia 
demonstrates how to 

use the new voting 
machine ahead of the 

Nov. 5 election.
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At Marine Military Academy, challenge leads to growth and growth 
leads to success. By providing a college-preparatory curriculum in a 
structured, disciplined and focused se�  ng, our cadets rise to new heights 
as scholars and leaders. No other school can unlock a boy’s poten� al like 
MMA.  The sooner he starts, the sooner his  transforma� on begins.

MMA »» A College-Prep  Boarding School for Boys in Grades 7-12 »» 320 Iwo Jima Blvd. »» Harlingen, TX  

REGISTER 
NOW FOR 
MID-TERM

MMA-TX.ORG  »» 956.423.6006  »» ADMISSIONS@MMA-TX.ORG

MARINE 
MILITARY 
ACADEMY

ATTEND A FREE LOCAL PRESENTATION!
»» Thursday October 17 and November 14 @ 7 p.m. 

»» Dallas/Fort Worth Marrio�  Solana, 1301 Solana Blvd, Bldg 3, Westlake. 817-430-5000.

READY FOR COLLEGE.

READY FOR LIFE.

FAN INSTALLATION • ELECTRICAL UPGRADES • LANDSCAPE LIGHTING AND MORE

CALL US TODAY! 972-790-0707

YOUR IDEAS 
BROUGHT TO LIGHT

ELECTRIC
cbdallaselectrician.com

TECL #17456

MENTION THIS 
AD FOR

10% OFF

Brighten up your Friday 
night lights!
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*Some customers could see a discount up to 50%. Discount names, percentages, availability and eligibility may vary by state and coverage selected. Enrollment, terms and conditions apply.

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company, State Farm Indemnity Company; Bloomington, IL
State Farm County Mutual Insurance Company of Texas; Richardson, TX1901979

Discount up to 30% with Drive Safe & SaveTM!* 

I’m inviting you to make our roads safer and get rewarded for doing so. Are you in? 
Contact me today to get started.

Mike Davis, Agent
1020 S Main
Grapevine, TX  76051
Bus: 817-481-5548   Cell: 817-312-0808
mike.davis.b4cy@statefarm.com
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Do you have a question about 
how local government works 
or something going on in 
town? Send it to gcsfeedback@
communityimpact.com.
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mjaimes@communityimpact.com
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It’s true—we are growing again! I am 
so proud and excited to announce that 
this month, we are launching our eighth 
newspaper in the DFW metroplex and our 
33rd nationwide. And yes, we are still a 
private, family-owned business, making 
this happen with a lot of grit and passion 
so that we can bring local news to as 
many people as possible.

OK—you probably want me to hurry 
up and tell you where we are going. I’m 
thrilled to say it’s none other than our 
neighbor city of Coppell, along with the 
communities of Las Colinas and Valley 
Ranch in Irving. This is an area that has 
been eager to get more local news, and 

we are happy to ful� ll our mission of 
doing just that starting this month. We 
are also looking forward to helping local 
businesses grow their customer bases the 
way we have here. You know the drill—
run, don’t walk, and tell your friends 
and family in 
those areas 
to check their 
mailboxes 
for their own 
Community 
Impact 
Newspaper
starting
Oct. 21.

Here we grow again!

A bill signed by Gov. Greg Abbott will remove the 
option for Texans to cast a straight-party vote in 
elections.

Straight-party voting refers to the option voters 
have to select all candidates a�  liated with one polit-
ical party of their choosing with just one click on 
the ballot. Most other states in the nation have also 
ended straight-party voting.

House Bill 25 was signed by Abbott in June 2017 
but will not go into e� ect until Sept. 1, 2020.

In 2016, straight-party ballots accounted for almost 
64% of total votes cast in the state’s 10 biggest coun-
ties, according to Community Impact Newspaper’s 
reporting partner The Texas Tribune.

Tarrant County election o�  cials are encouraging 
voters to budget a few extra minutes at the voting 
booths next year, as wait times are expected to 
increase. Voters, however, will now be presented 
with all candidate options.

Can Texas residents still cast 
straight-ticket votes?

Correction: 

Volume 9, Issue 7 

In a story on Page 13 titled “Rules 
for recycling,” it should have 
listed plastic bags in Grapevine 
and Southlake as prohibited 
items.
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allowed without written permission from the publisher.
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Don’t throw your money 
away by letting your 

benefits expire.
CALL TODAY!
817-421-4030

KEEPS YOU SMILING

Dr. Singratanakul
 (Dr. Sing)

Owner/Dentist

Willia
m

D.
Tat

e Av
e.

S. 
Ma

in 
St.

E. Dallas Rd.

114

1231 William D. Tate Suite 
400, Grapevine, TX 76051

www.mytruedental.com | 817-421-4030

Hours:
Mon/Wed 10am-6pm

Tues/Thurs/Fri 8am-4pm

$39 TOOTH ACHE SPECIAL
Valid thru Nov. 30, 2019.
New patients only.problem focused exam and X-ray
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IMPACTS

dozens of drinks made with fruit, protein, 
juices and vitamins. 682-223-1975. 
www.smoothieking.com

  9  Pressed Juicery opened Sept. 14 at 
222 State St., Southlake. The store offers 
cold-pressed juices, plant-based milk 
and snacks, and nutrient shots. Pressed 
Juicery also has vegan soft-serve ice cream 
with gluten-free and vegan toppings. 
682-477-4359. www.pressedjuicery.com

 10 Twisted Clay opened Sept. 10 at 441 
E. Northwest Hwy., Grapevine. The studio 
offers pottery classes in six-week sessions 
and accepts beginners. 817-527-6019. 
www.twistedclay.com

 11 Chef Point Bar and Restaurant
opened Sept. 2 in Colleyville and offers 
American Italian cuisine with steak, seafood 
and pasta dishes as well as brunch. The 
address is 5220 SH 121, Colleyville, next to 
La Hacienda restaurant. 817-482-5030. 
www.facebook.com/chefpointfans

 12 Row House opened Aug. 26 at 2600 
E. Southlake Blvd., Ste. 164, Southlake. The 
business is a boutique fi tness concept that 
provides a low-impact, full-body workout 
using rowing exercises in a synchronized 
group fi tness setting. 817-541-9250. 
www.therowhouse.com

 13 Sauce’d opened Aug. 27 at 110 N. Main 
St., Grapevine. The restaurant serves a va-
riety of pizzas with several styles of crusts, 
including New York-style thin crusts and 
the restaurant’s signature Texas-size lip 
crusts, which are fi nished with garlic butter. 
817-527-6009. www.sauced.pizza

 14 Jon Smith Subs opened Aug. 19 at 
2001 W. Southlake Blvd., Ste. 143, South-
lake. The restaurant specializes in sub 
sandwiches and offers sides of chips and 
French fries and has cookies. 817-912-1710. 
www.jonsmithsubsfranchise.com

COMING SOON

 15 Vitality Bowls will open in early 2020 at 
2750 E. Southlake Blvd., Ste. 110, Southlake. 
Vitality Bowls is known as a fast-casual “su-

NOW OPEN

  1  Nekter Juice Bar opened Sept. 17 at 
5615 Colleyville Blvd., Ste. 420, Colleyville. 
The business offers handcrafted juices, 
smoothies and acai bowls. Nekter’s menu 
also features frozen treats called Skoops, a 
vegan, dairy-free take on ice cream. 
682-325-4680. www.nekterjuicebar.com

  2  Piaf opened Oct. 1 at 129 S. Main St., 
Ste. 130, Grapevine. Piaf serves Mediterra-
nean food, including fl atbreads, baba ga-
noush, hummus and more. 817-527-6898. 
www.facebook.com/piafgrapevine

  3  My Lan Vietnamese Kitchen opened 
Sept. 24 at 5307 Colleyville Blvd., Ste. 120, 
Colleyville. The restaurant serves boba 
drinks, smoothies and Vietnamese food, 

such as beef pho and vermicelli bowls, 
co-owner Lan Trinh said. 817-398-4023. 
https://my-lan-vietnamese-kitchen.
business.site

  4  Poised for Life School of Etiquette
opened Aug. 5 at 280 Commerce St., Ste. 
135, Southlake. The school provides in-
struction to boys and girls from ages 4-14. 
In addition to proper etiquette, classes also 
cover life skills, such as communication and 
self-confi dence, for young people. 
817-996-3507. www.poisedforlife.net

  5  Whimsy Cookie Co. opened Sept. 16 
at 2645 E. Southlake Blvd., Ste. 180, South-
lake. The boutique bakery offers decorated 
sugar cookies and other specialty sweet 
treats, including gooey butter cookies, 
buttercream sandwiches, oatmeal cream 

pies and more. 901-343-0709. 
www.whimsycookieco.com

  6  Pic-OlOgy had its grand opening Sept. 
14. The interactive art exhibit can be found 
at 5100 SH 121, Ste. C, Colleyville. Visitors 
are encouraged to touch, feel and take 
photos of exhibit pieces as they go through 
the many themed rooms of the gallery. 
817-554-2109. www.pic-ology.com

  7  Draper James opened Sept. 15 at 311 
E. Grand Ave., Southlake. The store offers 
apparel, accessories and homeware from 
the brand. Draper James was founded by 
actress Reese Witherspoon. 615-647-0623. 
www.draperjames.com

  8   The Smoothie King location at 1231 
William D. Tate Ave., Ste. 300, Grapevine, 
opened Sept. 18. Smoothie King offers 

TM; © 2019 COMMUNITY IMPACT NEWSPAPER CO. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

Businesses that have recently opened, are coming soon, relocating or expanding.  COMPILED BY MIRANDA JAIMES
AND RENEE YAN

News or questions about Grapevine, 
Colleyville or Southlake? 

Email us at gcsnews@communityimpact.com.
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The Compass is a trademark of Ameriprise Financial, Inc. 
Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc. Member FINRA and SIPC.
© 2019 Ameriprise Financial, Inc. All rights reserved. (07/19)

Whether it’s investment 
management, tax strategies or 
legacy planning, we can work with 
you to grow and preserve what 
you’ve worked so hard to achieve.

Call us today and discover the 
personal service you deserve.

Nichols Financial Group 
A private wealth advisory practice of 
Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
829 S. Dooley Street 
Grapevine, TX 76051
817.488.0905 
nicholsfinancialgroup.com

You’ve worked hard to achieve success. 
You deserve financial advisors who  
work as hard for you.

peakroofingconstruction.com

Call for a FREE roof and  
gutter inspection.

972-335-7325 

FAMILY OWNED & 
OPERATED

FOR BREAST CANCER AWARENESS 
This Real Roofer Wears Pink

Wearing pink is not 
enough. 
Please join Peak and the 24 
Collin County Real Men Wear 
Pink participants in raising 
awareness and donations to 
fight breast cancer.

To donate, go to Real 
Men Wear Pink of 
Collin County, Select 
Jeff Riss
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perfood cafe,” serving sandwiches, salads 
and acai bowls with blends of fruits, vege-
tables, granola, oats and other ingredients 
high in nutrients. www.vitalitybowls.com/
locations/southlake

 16 D1 Training will open next year at 
4906 Colleyville Blvd., Ste. 214, Colleyville. 
The fi tness center will provide a space for 
scholastic athletes from ages 8-18 to hone 
their skills. It will also offer adult training 
and boot camps. www.d1training.com

 17 Crush It Sports will open in the 
former location of El Fenix at 401 W. SH 
114, Grapevine. The entertainment venue 
will have a sports focus with a full bar and 
restaurant. Guests will be able to play 
sports, such as football, baseball, dodge-
ball and golf, in a virtual reality setting by 
hitting balls into a screen that digitally 
tracks the athlete’s performance. Crush It 
Sports is expected to open in early 2020. 
www.crushitsports.com

 18 VariSpace announced Sept. 10 the 
company’s second multitenant enterprise 
building will be located at 1 Kirkwood 
Blvd., Southlake. VariSpace is a workspace 
venture that brings fl exible space solutions 
with fi rst-class amenities into a multitenant 
offi ce building. An opening date has not 
been announced. www.varispace.com

RELOCATIONS

 19 McMillan James Equipment Co., 
a full-service HVAC equipment repre-
sentative company, will move into a new 
headquarters location at 1044 Texan Trail, 
Grapevine. The new two-story headquar-
ters offi ce will include 32,000 square feet 

of offi ce and warehouse space with room 
for more than 100 employees. An opening 
date has not been announced. 
817-912-0800. www.mjec.com

ANNIVERSARIES

 20 Texas Health Harris Methodist 
Hospital Southlake celebrated its 15th 
anniversary Oct. 4. The hospital is located 
at 1545 E. Southlake Blvd., Southlake, and 
offers surgical operations, orthopedics, 
neurology, pain management and internal 
and family medicine. 817-748-8700. 
www.texashealthsouthlake.com

 21 Corky’s Gaming Bistro marked its 
fi rst anniversary in September at 3520 N. 
Grapevine Mills Blvd., Grapevine. Corky’s 
features dining, an arcade, escape rooms 
and axe-throwing. 817-532-5000. 
www.corkysgamingbistro.com

 22 Scout & Molly’s Boutique recently 
marked its fi rst anniversary at Southlake 
Town Square. The boutique offers women’s 
clothing, jewelry and other accessories. It 
can be found at 1232 Main St., Southlake. 
682-477-4082. www.scoutandmollys.com

CLOSINGS

 23 Trio New American Cuisine closed 
its location after 10 years at 8300 Precinct 
Line Road, Ste. 104, Colleyville, Sept. 28. 
The restaurant served American cafe clas-
sics, such as soups, sandwiches and spe-
cialty entrees. The restaurant’s catering 
business will remain open. 817-503-8440. 
www.trionewamerican.com

 10  15 
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FEATURED IMPACT—NOW OPEN

Code Ninjas opened in August at 220 Randol Mill Ave., Ste. 100, Southlake. The busi-
ness offers programs to teach students about computer programming. In addition to 
learning to code, students can also develop skills in math, logic and problem-solving. 
469-293-9300. www.codeninjas.com/locations/tx-southlake

  A  



Now Open!

ruthie@twistedclay.co | 817-527-6019 | twistedclay.co

441 E. 
Northwest 
Highway, 

Grapevine

M
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.

NORTHWEST HWY.

New session starts on Oct 22nd!
Adult and Teen

classes now available.
Visit

WWW.TWISTEDCLAY.CO
for more information!

Federally insured 
by the NCUA

* Certain restrictions 
may apply.

Holiday
Fast Cash Loans

Apply Today

borrow up to $15,000
12 months to repay

7.9%
APR*

as 
low 

as

www.ftwccu.org

OCTOBER

19 FLOAT LIKE A BUTTERFLY  
The Butterfl y Flutterby tradition 

features a butterfl y costume parade and 

a butterfl y release. Participants are also 

invited to enjoy games, activities and re-

freshments after the parade. Registration 

for the parade begins at 8:45 a.m. Parade 

begins at 10 a.m. at intersection of Hudgins 

and Main streets in Grapevine. Festivities 

will be from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. at Grapevine 

Botanical Gardens, 411 Ball St., Grapevine. 

Free (admission); activities may have fees. 

817-410-3185. www.grapevinetexasusa.com/

events/butterfl y-fl utterby

19 EMBRACE THE FALL WEATHER
Nash Farm hosts its 19th annual 

Fall Round-Up, which features an agriculture 

expo, campfi re cooking demos, pumpkin 

patch, pie-making, pony rides, carnival 

games and seasonal activities. Some activi-

ties may require coupons. 

10 a.m.-2 p.m. Free (admission). Nash Farm, 

626 Ball St., Grapevine. 817-410-3185. 

www.grapevinetexasusa.com/nash-farm/

events/fall-roundup

26 TAKE IN THE AUTUMN AIR 
AND NATURAL BEAUTY  

Families can visit the Bob Jones Nature 

Center and Preserve to enjoy the fall 

weather, foods, music and storytelling 

on the nature trail. 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Free 

admission. Bob Jones Nature Center 

and Preserve, 355 E. Bob Jones Road, 

Southlake. 817-748-8955. 

www.experiencesouthlaketexas.com 

26 ENJOY A NIGHT OUT WHILE 
SUPPORTING A GOOD CAUSE

The Grapevine Relief and Community Ex-

change, or GRACE, hosts a gala, featuring 

silent and live auctions and dinner. There 

will also be a raffl e to win a trip to Hawaii. 

Proceeds will be used to provide necessi-

ties and medical care for individuals and 

families in need. 5:30 p.m.-midnight. $375 

(per person), $50 (per raffl e ticket). Gaylord 

Texan Resort and Convention Center, 1501 

Gaylord Trail, Grapevine. 817-488-7009.

www.gracegala.com 

Find more or submit events at communityimpact.com/event-calendar. Event organizers can submit local events online to be considered for the print edition.
Submitting details for consideration does not guarantee publication.

GET EXCITED FOR HALLOWEEN
COLLEYVILLE NATURE CENTER

OCT.
19

The city of Colleyville hosts its Haunted Trail Fest, which will feature a costume contest, 
games and prizes. Staff will be handing out free pumpkins for every child until supplies 
run out. There will be refreshments for sale. 6-9 p.m. Free (admission). Colleyville Nature 
Center, 100 Mill Wood Drive, Colleyville. 817-503-1000. www.colleyville.com

OCTOBER-NOVEMBER
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30 FIND NEW CAREER PATH 
OPTIONS AT A JOB FAIR

Hosted by the Grapevine Chamber of 

Commerce, the NTX Regional Job Fair is a 

great resource for job seekers. In the past, 

the job fair has featured more than 1,000 

job openings from various companies in 

the area and out of state. Interested at-

tendees can register through Eventbrite. 

11 a.m.-2 p.m. Free (admission). Grape-

vine Convention Center, 1209 S. Main St., 

Grapevine. 817-481-1522. 

www.grapevinechamber.org 

NOVEMBER 

09 HONOR OUR HEROES 
The Grapevine Veterans Day 

Parade honors the men and women who 

have served in the armed forces. The 

parade will end at the Veterans Fair area 

where various veterans assistance orga-

nizations will be present in booths. There 

will also be live music and complimentary 

food. 10 a.m.-noon. Free (admission). 

Intersection of Hudgins and Main streets 

in Grapevine (parade begins). 

www.grapevineveteransparade.org



2 LOCAL OFFICES FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE!

(972) 779-0033

Locally Owned and Operated for over 30 
Years! Exclusive to DFW Metroplex

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
For ALL Your Home Improvement Needs!

OVER 122 5 STAR 
GOOGLE REVIEWS

ROOF REPLACEMENT & REPAIR

WINDOWS, SCREENS, GUTTERS

SIDING, HVAC, GARAGE DOORS

FENCE CONSTRUCTION & STAINING

IN HOUSE CREWS

ADMIT ONE

two FREE
DALLAS 

COWBOYS 
TICKETS

with the purchase of 
a new roof

Call for details, 
mention offer.

DFWROOFINGPRO.COM

NO MONEY UP 
FRONT!
LIFETIME 

WORKMANSHIP 
WARRANTY!
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Roundabout at Zena Rucker

On Aug. 20, the Southlake City Council 
approved a construction contract to begin 
work on a roundabout at Zena Rucker and 
Tower Boulevard. The goal of the project 
is to help improve mobility between Byron 
Nelson Parkway and South Carroll Avenue, 
according to a Southlake news release. In ad-
dition to the roundabout, crews will extend 
Zena Rucker so the road connects to Byron 
Nelson Parkway. The roundabout will be 
home to a public art piece called “Mocking-
bird Tree,” according to a city news release. 
Contractors anticipate starting utility work 
along the roundabout site, and construction 
should begin shortly after that.

Timeline: Fall 2019-summer 2020

Cost: $2.1 million

Funding source: city of Southlake

SH 121/I-635 interchange widening

In September, NorthGate Construc-
tion crews completed the fi rst dem-
olition phase of the southbound SH 
121 off-ramp to eastbound I-635. The 
remaining demolition work will take 
place in early 2020.  Crews have been 
switching traffi c onto new pavement 
on northbound FM 2499 at I-635/
SH 121 and the northbound FM 2499 
frontage road at the corner of Cracker 
Barrel. This month, crews will switch 
traffi c on the northbound SH 121 
frontage road near Fellowship Church 
where traffi c will be moved onto new 
pavement. Crews will also switch 
traffi c at the southbound SH 121 
frontage road off-ramp to the Dallas/
Fort Worth International Airport. No 
bridge demolitions are scheduled for 
this month.

Timeline: August 2018-2022

Cost: $370 million

Funding sources: Texas Department of 
Transportation

SH 26 phase 4

Vehicles will now be able to drive on 
new northbound pavement on the east 
side of SH 26 from Church Street north 
to John McCain Road. Construction 
continues on the new northbound lanes 
between Centerpark Drive and Pleasant 
Run Road and includes installations of 
driveways, sidewalks and lighting foun-
dations. Crews have also begun work on 
the center medians from Church north 
to John McCain to remove temporary 
pavement and construct median curbs 
and left turn lanes. In October, traffi c 
will be switched onto new pavement 
from Centerpark to Church.

Timeline: November 2016-spring 2020

Cost: $38.2 million

Funding source: Texas Department of 
Transportation

Nash Street and Berry Street 
reconstruction

The city of Grapevine approved this project 
to improve traffi c mobility adjacent to the 
Aura Four44 apartment complex at the 
intersection of Nash and Berry streets. The 
project will also enhance connectivity in the 
area of the Dallas Road development and 
of nearby city facilities, such as The REC of 
Grapevine, the Grapevine Public Library 
and the Grapevine Convention Center, of-
fi cials said. The connection between Nash 
and Berry has been inaccessible to vehicles 
as crews have worked to install utilities and 
storm drainage along the area. Recently, 
crews completed the last concrete pour 
at the drive to the REC and are on track to 
wrap up overall work.

Timeline: January-October

Cost: $390,000

Funding source: city of Grapevine

All information on this page was updated as of 
10/4/19. News or questions about these or 
other local transportation projects? 
Email us at gcsnews@communityimpact.com.
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Contact your International 
Travel Specialists today 

AmaWaterways 
River Cruise!

 Cruise the Danube for a Magical Christmas 
Budapest | Bratislava | Vienna| Weissenkirchen|Melk| Linz| 

Passau|Vilshofen 

Limited Time Offer: 
When you book categories BB and above!

Holiday Triple 
Savings

$1,000 per person+Complimentary Stateroom 
Upgrade+$50 per person onboard credit.

Cruising from December 1st through 22nd, experience 
the perfect Christmas vacation aboard AmaWaterways!

Travel Promotion! 

100 N. Kimball Ave., Ste 102
Southlake, TX 76092

Ph: 817.421.7447

   07
Day Sailings

Fares From 

$2,799
per guest

 
European Christmas 

Markets
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CITY & SCHOOL

Developers revise concept 
designs for Carillon Parc
 SOUTHLAKE  An updated concept plan 
for Carillon Parc was met with all-
around approval Sept. 17.

There were some minor modi� ca-
tions, such as new con� gurations for 
the hotel, said John Terrell, former 
Southlake mayor and one of the devel-
opers for Carillon Parc. Other changes 
include the additions of a parking 
deck and a tower feature to accommo-
date a bar and restaurant, according 
to Terrell’s presentation. The modi� -
cations also included additional park 
space for the central park.

Terrell said he believes the new 
layout is an improvement to the 
original plan.

News from Colleyville, Grapevine, Southlake, Grapevine-Colleyville ISD and Carroll ISD
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City debuts new library-on-wheels, soon to bring books and services to readers
 GRAPEVINE  The city’s public library is taking a new 
approach to serving the community: a mobile library.
O�  cials have dubbed it the Grapevine Resources on 
Wheels, or G.R.O.W., and it was unveiled at a ribbon-cutting 
event Sept. 26. Guests were invited to explore the bus and 
experience the library � rsthand.

The mobile library is designed to meet the various needs 
of the community, according to a news release from the 
city. Books included will re� ect popular and general collec-
tion o� erings from the physical library.

“The G.R.O.W. mobile library will bene� t all ages and will 
be a welcoming presence in our community, encouraging 
visits to the library,” Library Director Ruth Chiego said in 
the news release.

Guests will also be able to make use of the mobile 

library’s 
Wi-Fi, story 
times, Span-
ish-language 
materials, 
sensory-in-
clusive kits, 
wheelchair 
li�  and more, 
according 
to the news 
release.

Residents can � nd updates on the mobile library’s 
whereabouts by following the Grapevine Public Library on 
social media, o�  cials said.

Grapevine recently debuted its new mobile library. 
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The Grapevine-
Colleyville ISD 

school board adopted a total property 
tax rate of $1.3267 per $100 valuation 
for fi scal year 2019-20 at its Sept. 16 
meeting. The new tax rate marks a 
$0.07 drop from the former rate. Based 
on an average home value of $375,663, 
the newly adopted tax rate will save 
GCISD homeowners about $263 in 
taxes annually, GCISD Chief Financial 
Offi cer DaiAnn Mooney said.

NUMBER TO KNOW

$1.3267 

Carolyn Sims

Colleyville Chamber of Commerce starts search for 
candidate to succeed transitional president Sims

COMPILED BY MIRANDA JAIMES AND RENEE YAN

MEETINGS

Colleyville City Council
Meets at 7:30 p.m. the fi rst and third Tuesday 
of each month • www.colleyville.com

Grapevine City Council 
Meets at 7:30 p.m. the fi rst and third Tuesday 
of each month • www.grapevinetexas.gov

Southlake City Council 
Meets at 7 p.m. the fi rst and third Tuesday of 
each month • www.cityofsouthlake.com 

Grapevine-Colleyville ISD board
Meets at 7 p.m. the fourth Monday of each 
month • www.gcisd.net

Carroll ISD board
Meets at 5:30 p.m. the fi rst and third Monday 
of each month • www.southlakecarroll.edu

For instant coverage of these meetings, 
follow us on Twitter: 

@impactnews_gcs

 SOUTHLAKE  The fi rst reading of a 
plan for renovations at Walnut Grove 
Elementary School was approved by 
City Council on Oct. 1. Carroll ISD 
requested a zoning change so it could 
construct building additions totaling 
about 6,389 square feet on the west 
side of the school, according to meeting 
documents. These additions are to be 
used as storm shelters.

CITY HIGHLIGHTS

 COLLEYVILLE  Chamber of Commerce 
President Carolyn Sims plans to 
transition out of her role, and the 
board of directors will begin to seek 
her successor, according to a Sept. 26 
announcement.

The board selected Sims as cham-
ber president nearly two years ago as 
part of its strategic plan for growth. 
Sims agreed but stated she would 
only be a transitional president, stay-
ing on for two to three years, accord-
ing to the announcement.

“A� er what seems like a very short 
two years, Carolyn has indicated that 
she would like to begin the process 
of selecting her successor,” the 
announcement said. “She has been 
very gracious in facilitating a smooth 
transition and has committed to stay 
throughout that process.”

A subcommittee of the board 
has been formed to � nd a suitable 
replacement.

“Of course, 
we’d love it 
if she would 
stay, but we 
are so grateful 
to her for her 
transforma-
tional presi-
dency,” Kay 
Allen, chair of 
the board of 
directors, said 
in an email. “She has created so much 
goodwill with our community partners 
and will continue that for the ... future.”

The chamber has grown in mem-
bers and participation in two years, 
Sims said.

“It is amazing to see the energy 
level in the members, the businesses, 
the city, the school district, the 
partnerships that are out there. … We 
have just a really great thing happen-
ing,” Sims said.
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Learn more about our programs and apply today at
msutexas.edu/flowermound

BAAS program concentrations include:

FINISH 
STRONG

FINISH YOUR DEGREE 
ONLINE

Bachelor of Applied Arts & Sciences
Degree Completion Program

The online BAAS degree at MSU Texas Flower Mound 
offers individualized degree plans tailored to your 

personal, professional, or academic goals.

M I D W E S T E R N  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y

• Childhood & Adolescent Studies
• Criminal Justice
• Healthcare Administration

• Human Resources
• Technology 
• and more!

2019 EDUCATIONGUIDEEDUCATIONEDUCATIONEDUCATION
DISTRICT DATA

SOURCES: GRAPEVINE-COLLEYVILLE ISD, TEXAS HIGHER EDUCATION COORDINATING BOARD/COMMUNITY IMPACT NEWSPAPER

STUDENTS
More than half of the Grapevine-Colleyville ISD students who graduated high school in spring 2018 attended a 
college or university in Texas the following fall. The most popular college or university for Carroll ISD students 
to enroll at was The University of Texas at Austin, and the most popular choice for GCISD students to enroll at 
was Tarrant County College, a community college that offers two-year degrees. Here are the top 10 colleges and 
universities in which CISD* and GCISD students enrolled in fall 2018.

Where local

G O  T O  C O L L E G E
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*A breakout of Carroll ISD graduates who chose to attend school outside Texas was not available.

70Tarrant County College1BThe University of Texas at Austin 611A

52The University of Texas at Austin2B50Texas A&M University2A

44The University of Texas at Arlington3B31University of North Texas3A

43University of North Texas4B26Tarrant County College-Northeast4A

42Texas A&M University5B21The University of Texas at Dallas5A

33Texas Tech University6B20Texas Christian University6A

26University of Oklahoma7B19Texas Tech University7A

24The University of Texas at Dallas8B16Southern Methodist University8A

20Oklahoma State University9B15Baylor University9A

20Texas Christian University10B10The University of Texas at Arlington10A

C I S D  T O P  10

MOST
POPULAR
CHOICES

G C I S D  T O P  10

6B7A

9B

7B

1A 2B
2A 5B

9A

3A 4B
5A 8B

8A

4A 1B

10B6A
10A 3B

COMPILED BY MIRANDA JAIMES

of CISD graduates enrolled at The 
University of Texas at Austin in 2018

of GCISD graduates enrolled at 
Tarrant County College in 2018

8.6%

6.6%

N



FREE
DESSERT
with any Chop 
House Entree

HOURS:
THURSDAY: 5PM-10PM
FRIDAY-SATURDAY: 5PM-11PM
SUNDAY: 11AM-5PM

1713 CROSS ROADS DR., 
GRAPEVINE, TEXAS 76051

817-310-0191
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HOLIDAY PARTIES | BIRTHDAYS | REHEARSAL DINNER | CORPORATE EVENTS | WWW.THEEXPERIENCEPAC.COM

Where’s your holiday 
party going to be?

   

WHY PRE-PLAN YOUR MEMORIAL? Like many things, costs 
will continue to increase, so locking in now is a wise decision. 

Contact us for the best prices.

The cost of living keeps going up. 

The cost of  your funeral doesn’t have to.

DignityDFW.com

www.prepaidfunerals.texas.gov

J.E. FOUST & SON 
Funeral Directors

GRAPEVINE

817-481-2525

BLUEBONNET HILLS
Funeral Home & Memorial Park 

COLLEYVILLE

817-498-5894

WWW.CBDPLUSUSA.COM  |  WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/CBDPLUSUSAGRAPEVINE

FREE
WITH ANY PURCHASE OF 

$19.99 OR MORE

F I R S T-T I M E  C U S T O M E R S

250 MG OF

HOT PAIN
CREAM

• ACNE • ANXIETY • ARTHRITIS 
• DEPRESSION • DIGESTIVE ISSUES 
• CHRONIC PAIN • STRESS 
• FIBROMYALGIA • NAUSEA 
• SLEEP DISORDERS • MUCH MORE

Live your best life!
682-477-2078 
2350 HALL JOHNSON RD 
GRAPEVINE, TX 
76051

HALL JOHNSON RD

HERITAGE AVE
121
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972.849.1252
SOUTHGATEHOMES.COM

NOW IN ARGYLE
F E A T U R I N G  L U X U R Y  H O M E S  F R O M  T H E  M I D  $ 5 5 0 ’ S

LAKES OF  ARGYLE  |  5T  RANCH| OAKS OF  ARGYLE
Sa les  Of  f i ce  address  -  414 Appa loosa  Run ,  A rgy le ,  TX  76226

NORTHGLEN IN HASLET
ALL LOTS ARE ½ ACRE OR MORE • STARTING FROM THE LOW $500’S •  PART OF NORTHWEST ISD

Southgate Homes is an award-winning luxury home builder in DFW.  We have officially opened for pre-sale in NorthGlen, in the fast 
growing city of Haslet. Unsurpassed architecture, stylish home features and flexible functional plans to fit you & your family’s needs

Located off Haslet County Rd just south of Blue Mound Rd, close to Alliance town center

972-890-1345
SOUTHGATEHOMES.COM

Applying for federal financial aid to be required soon

The cost of college continues to 
increase, but too o� en, � nancial 
aid o�  cials say, students fail to tap 
into existing resources, resulting in 
“money le�  on the table.”

A new state law could help. 
Included in House Bill 3, which 
focused on school � nance reform, 
is a requirement that all Texas high 
school students � ll out and submit a 
free application for federal student 
aid, or FAFSA, prior to graduating. 
Current high school sophomores 
who graduate in 2022 will be the � rst 
class to fall under the new law.

“People feel that if you complete 
the FAFSA, you’d be more inclined to 
want to go to college [and] to learn 
more about � nancial aid,” said Jerel 
Booker, assistant commissioner for 
college readiness and success with 
the Texas Higher Education Coordi-
nating Board. “A lot of people feel 
the biggest reason … students aren’t 
going is because of costs.”

Students who apply for federal 
aid could become eligible for grants, 
scholarships, loans, study-abroad 
aid, work-study jobs or tax bene� ts. 
Many colleges and universities also 
use the completed form to determine 
the � nancial aid they will provide to 
their students.

Students will also have the option 
to � ll out the Texas application 
for state � nancial aid, or TASFA, 
instead. Those who choose not to 
apply for either federal or state aid 
must submit a waiver signed by a 
parent or a school counselor.

The Texas Education Agency 

mandated the federal aid application 
to make sure people would submit 
the form, Booker said. Mandating 
the application also allows the state 
to spend the time, e� ort and money 
to track it, he said.

Louisiana was the � rst state to 
pass a similar law, called the Finan-
cial Aid Access Policy. It began with 
the graduating class of 2018. Louisi-
ana o�  cials said they have already 
seen bene� ts.

In 2018, the number of high school 
graduates in Louisiana who enrolled 
in college hit an all-time high of 
25,083 students, according to an 
email from Sydni Dunn, press secre-
tary with the Louisiana Department 
of Education. That number repre-
sented an increase from the previous 
year of about 1,500 graduates from 
the previous year.

“We cannot de� nitively say these 
gains are a result of our Financial 
Aid Access Policy,” Dunn said in 
an email to the paper. “But we are 
hopeful the policy has positively 
in� uenced college enrollment and 
will continue to do so.” 

Most Grapevine-Colleyville ISD 
and Carroll ISD students are already 
completing FAFSA or other federal 
student aid applications, so this will 
not be a major change for many, 
according to school administrators.

The estimated completion rate 
for federal aid applications among 
students at GCISD for the 2019-20 
cycle was a percentage range of 55%-
59%, according to data from the U.S. 
Department of Education. A comple-
tion rate for CISD students was not 

2019 EDUCATIONGUIDEEDUCATIONEDUCATIONEDUCATION
NEWS REPORT
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BY CASSIDY RITTER AND RENEE YAN

FEDERAL AID
APPLICATION CHECKLIST

FOR STUDENTS:

FOR PARENTS:

The U.S. Department of Education offers a checklist for students preparing for 

college. Here is a condensed version of the list in connection with fi nancial aid. 

More information can be found at www.studentaid.ed.gov/sa/prepare-for-

college/checklists.

Spring of 11th grade:

        Find scholarships to apply for. Visit www.studentaid.gov/scholarships to learn more.

Summer before 12th grade:

        Create a federal student aid ID. This ID is used for federal student aid documents.

        Understand options to pay for college by completing the FAFSA4caster online, which       

        estimates what you might receive in fi nancial aid.

        Apply for scholarships.

Fall of 12th grade:

        After Oct. 1, complete and submit federal aid application forms at www.fafsa.gov. 

Spring of 12th grade: 

        Review college acceptance letters and compare fi nancial aid offers.

        Contact the school’s fi nancial aid offi ce if you have questions about what the school offers you. 

While student is in 11th grade: 

        Create an ID for federal student aid. A parent and child must each have their own ID.

        Review your fi nancial situation and make sure your child is applying for scholarships.

        (Tip: ask your employer if scholarships are available for your child.)

While student is in 12th grade: 

        Work with your child on completing and submitting a federal aid application form.

SOURCE: U.S. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION/COMMUNITY IMPACT NEWSPAPER

available from the department.
GCISD will continue to o� er events 

and information about � nancial 
options to help students and their 
families, Executive Communications 
Director Kristin Snively said in an 
email to the newspaper. 

CISD will be passing along mes-
saging about the requirement for 

applications to high school seniors, 
Julie Thannum, assistant superin-
tendent for board and community 
relations, said in an email. 

“FAFSA is required for qualifying 
for some scholarships and for parent 
loans, so there is de� nitely a bene� t 
for some students and their fami-
lies,” Thannum said.



(817) 912-1392
1230 N. Kimball Ave. Ste. 140B

Southlake, TX 76092
DynamicLifeSouthlake.com

Family Chiropractor!

A $295 VALUE
*New Clients Only, 
X-Rays if necessary

$60 CONSULTATION
EXAM / X-RAYS
1ST ADJUSTMENT

CHIROPRACTIC CARE SOUTHLAKE

Back Pain Relief
Improved Posture
Headache Release
Optimal Health

Dr. Alex 
Beatty

Owner and 
Chiropractor 

of Dynamic Life.
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Love2HearAgain.com
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Our services include:
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appointment online today!

• Ear Cleaning
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•  Personal FM 

Systems
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well as noncredit courses and continu-
ing education programs. 

If voters give the bond the green 
light, the money would address aging 
facilities at the Northwest Campus in 
Fort Worth and the Southeast Campus 
in Arlington. It would also add technol-
ogy enhancements and other renova-
tions at all � ve of the college’s physical 
campuses, o�  cials said.

“What the college has done since 
1992-93 is just regular maintenance,” 
TCC Chancellor Eugene Giovannini 
said. “A� er a while, that builds up.”

Tarrant County College expects to 
repay the bonds without any increase in 
the property tax rate, Giovannini said. 

“We currently do not have any out-
standing debt on prior projects, and in 
the recent past, all of our capital invest-
ments have been pay-as-you-go,” Chief 
Operating O�  cer Susan Alanis said in 
an email.

To pay for the debt from the bond 
program, the college plans to adjust 
its cash funding and use some extra 
resources in its operating budget. The 
extra resources come from a growing 
tax base, Alanis said.

The college district has decreased 
its property tax rate over the last three 
years, including this year, Giovannini 
said. In August, the trustees adopted 
a $0.13017 tax rate per $100 valuation. 
A home of average value in Tarrant 
County would thus generate $285 for 
the college district.

The bond allows the college to get 
the money for these projects at a lower 
rate, said Conrad Heede, board presi-
dent of Tarrant County College District. 

“The interest rates right now are low 
on bonds, so it behooves us now, while 
the interest rates are at historic lows, 
that we borrow the money,” he said.

In addition to o� ering two-year 

degree pro-
grams, the 
college part-
ners on dual-
credit classes 
with the local 
school dis-
tricts, includ-
ing both Car-
roll ISD and Grapevine-Colleyville ISD. 
The district also o� ers an early college 
high school for GCISD students.

“Tarrant County College is such 
a player in our community and the 
whole county and especially with 
Grapevine-Colleyville ISD,” GCISD 
Superintendent Robin Ryan said at an 
Oct. 2 Rotary Club meeting. “This is a 
great investment in the future of Tar-
rant County.”

SERVING A COMMUNITY

Tarrant County College was founded 
in 1965. Its � rst campus, the South 
Campus in Fort Worth, expected 800 
students, Giovannini said. Instead, 
more than 4,200 students showed 
up that � rst semester. Since then, the 
college has expanded to � ve physical 
campuses and one online campus. 
Enrollment this past school year was 
99,518 students. 

Since Tarrant County College’s last 
bond election, its annual enrollment has 
increased by more than 45,000 students, 
according to the district’s website.

The college was created to serve the 
community, Giovannini said.

“We are not successful unless we 
respond to [community changes],” he 
said. “Over the last 50-some years, the 
college has done a wonderful job of 
keeping pace with the community and 
continuing to meet this community’s 
needs. We’re in a critical time now in 
terms of this area and its growth and 
its opportunity.”

When voters approved the college’s 

fourth bond election in 1992, it was 
to fund construction of the then-new 
Southeast Campus in Arlington. The 
campus was designed to hold 5,000 
students. However, it now has close to 
12,000 students, Heede said. 

The Southeast Campus is second in 
physical enrollment only to the North-
east Campus in Hurst, which has close 
to 13,000 students, according to the 
district’s website.

“The college bene� ts from a 
fast-growing region that is increas-
ing the tax base—however, that also 
means a larger population and busi-
ness community to serve,” Alanis said 

in her email.

A ‘CRITICAL’ PROPOSITION

The college plans to use the money 
from the bond program for projects that 
will be spread out over the next 10-15 
years, Heede said. 

While most people think of brick-
and-mortar changes with bond pro-
grams, this one will also pay for safety 
and security measures, such as improv-
ing doors and entryways, said Reginald 
Gates, vice chancellor of communica-
tions and external a� airs. The bond 
money will also be used to enhance the 
overall student experience.

 CONTINUED FROM 1

2019 EDUCATIONGUIDE

$190M
Q

Known as “three goals, eight principles,” these ideals assist the 
college with determining needs and priorities to help students. 
These improvements are taking shape districtwide. Here is how 
it will specifi cally affect the Northeast Campus in Hurst, which is 
the closest to Grapevine, Colleyville and Southlake.

IMPROVEMENTS
uality

N

Parking lots

Buildings that will
receive interior or 
exterior renovation

Improvements to 
the main entrance

Open space for
campus character 
and outdoor learning

Unaffected structures

BOND
TOTAL:

$825M

NORTHEAST CAMPUS

HURST

GRAPEVIN
E H

W
Y.

W. HARDWOOD RD.

improvements include*:

SOURCE: TARRANT COUNTY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT/COMMUNITY 
IMPACT NEWSPAPER

COMPILED BY MIRANDA JAIMES
DESIGNED BY ELLEN JACKSON

*A cost breakdown for quality 
improvements was not avail-
able. Costs could vary widely 
depending on existing site 
conditions, sources said.



Building confidence 
through mastery.

• Low Student/   
    Instructor Ratios

• Affordable Pricing

• Catch Up, Keep Up, 
    Stay Ahead

4718 Colleyville Blvd. Ste 300 | Colleyville, TX 76034
817-398-4192 | www.gideonmathandreading.com/colleyville

Must mention Community Impact Newspaper. 
expires 11/12/2019.

$100 off 
first month

BIRD FOOD • FEEDERS • GARDEN ACENTS • UNIQUE GIFTS 

*Valid in-store at the Keller location.
One discount per purchase. Offer
not valid on previous purchases, gift
cards, optics, DSC memberships or
sale items. Offer valid thru
10/26/19. (CODE CIK)

Wild Birds Unlimited
$12 OFF $60*

2041 Rufe Snow Dr., #309
Keller, TX 76248

(817) 393-FLEW (3539)
www.wbu.com/keller

11/11/19. (CODE CIG)
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$433M $202M

PROJECT EXAMPLES:

Northeast: $65M

Northwest: $48M

South: $35M

Southeast: $35M

Southeast Campus 
redevelopment: 

$125M

Northwest Campus 
redevelopment: 

$300M

Trinity River: $16M

Districtwide: $3M
Flood mitigation

Lighting upgrades

Chillers/boilers

Central utility 
plant upgrades

Power upgrades

Water utilities

“We’re going to do things to make 
the campus feel more like a place you 
want to stay,” Gates said.

Way� nding signage will be added to 
each campus to help the college build 
its brand on being accessible to the 
community, he said.

Bigger projects will include ren-
ovations at the Southeast Campus 
and Northwest Campus, which will 
have new buildings added to them to 
address overcrowding and structural 
concerns, Heede said.

“It’s critical,” Heede said of the bond 
package. “We have all of these things 
that have been building up. We kept 

pretty good care of our buildings, but 
with those major construction items, 
we just thought this was the proper 
time to call for a bond program that 
will get us the money in-house now.”

MOVING FORWARD 

If the bond proposition fails to gar-
ner voter approval Nov. 5, the district 
will have to evaluate its most-needed 
priorities and continue on a smaller 
scale, Alanis said.

Should the bond be approved, the 
design process for the � rst phase of con-
struction will begin this year and stretch 
into 2020, according to information on 

the district’s website. Classroom ren-
ovations at Tarrant County College’s 
Northeast Campus are expected to 
begin in late 2020 and wrap up in 2022. 

Major renovations at the Northwest 
and Southeast campuses will not 
begin until closer to 2021 with design 
work.

The college will also hire a third-
party project management group to 
oversee the bond projects.

“I like to refer to them as owners/
representatives of the college and 
owners/representatives for you as the 
taxpayers because they’re going to 
oversee, ensuring that things are done 

most e�  ciently and most e� ectively,” 
Giovannini said.

The Southlake City Council heard 
a presentation regarding the Tarrant 
County College bond package at its 
Oct. 1 work session. Mayor Laura Hill 
spoke favorably about the college.

“It really does provide a great service 
as this metroplex continues and contin-
ues to grow,” she said. “It also makes it 
very a� ordable for kids that might not 
have an option to go somewhere to be 
able to get a great education.”

Parking lots

New buildings

Existing buildings to be renovated

Existing buildings to be removed

Unaffected structures
N

ARLINGTON

SOUTHEAST CAMPUS

N

Redevelopments include:

FORT WORTH

NORTHWEST CAMPUS

NW COLLEGE
D

R
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The bond program includes renovation work and 
additions of buildings to the Northwest Campus in Fort 
Worth and the Southeast Campus in Arlington.

redevelopments
ampus

$433M$433M$433M
I

Tarrant County College District plans to make improve-
ments at all of its campuses, including its online school that 
has a physical presence at the Trinity River Campus. These 
improvements vary by needs, but what type of work could 
be included are below.

IMPROVEMENTS
nfrastructure

SEE PAGE 16 FOR VOTING DATES AND LOCATIONS

Early college high 
school allocation: 

$8M
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20% OFF
YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE

Expires 11/12/19

ARE YOU 
NEW TO CBD?

Come visit CBD American Shaman 
in Grapevine, TX for a truly 
educational experience. 

NOW OPENNOW OPENNOW OPEN

2325 E Southlake Blvd Suite 150 • Southlake TX 76092 • www.Runway31L.com

TRAVEL EVENTS
Noon to 3pm – Drinks and snacks.

Come meet the sales reps, learn about last minute deals and what’s new in 2020.

Oct. 26 – Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines

Nov. 2 – Norwegian Cruise Lines

Nov. 9 – Rocky Mountaineer RailTours

Nov. 16 – Uniworld River Cruises
Book any cruise or tour with Dynamic Travel & Cruises by the end of Nov. 2019, for travel anytime in 2019 or 

2020 and get a coupon for 20% off your entire purchase at Runway 31L when you make final payment.

S.
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ball
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E Southlake Blvd.

N

Your one stop shop for all your travel needs!

Call 817-722-5057 
to learn more.

F U R N I T U R E  C O N S I G N M E N T

Gallery

6000 COLLEYVILLE BLVD. • 817-488-7333  
INFO@FCGALLERY.NET 

FURNITURECONSIGNMENTGALLERY.NET
MON - SAT 10AM - 6PM • SUNDAYS 12PM-5PM

10% OFF
WHEN YOU BRING IN THIS AD OR MENTION IT

COUPON MAY NOT BE COMBINED WITH OTHER DISCOUNTS

Always Accepting Quality Consignments
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PROPOSITION NO. 1
(HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 72)

The ballot reads: “The constitutional 
amendment permitting a person to hold 
more than one offi ce as a municipal judge 
at the same time.”

What it means: Currently, an elected 
municipal judge cannot serve as a munic-
ipal judge in more than one municipality 
at the same time. This amendment would 
allow elected judges to serve in more than 
one municipality concurrently. 

PROPOSITION NO. 2
(SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 79)

The ballot reads: “The constitutional 
amendment providing for the issuance 
of additional general obligation bonds by 
the Texas Water Development Board in 
an amount not to exceed $200 million to 
provide fi nancial assistance for the devel-
opment of certain projects in economically 
distressed areas.”

What it means: The measure would autho-
rize the Texas Water Development Board to 
issue additional general obligation bonds 
in an amount that does not exceed
$200 million for its Economically Dis-
tressed Areas Program. The bonds would 
be restricted to providing fi nancing for the 
development of water supply and sewer 
service projects in those areas.

PROPOSITION NO. 3
(HJR 34)

The ballot reads: “The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for a temporary exemption from 
ad valorem taxation for a portion of the 
appraised value of certain property dam-
aged by a disaster.”

What it means: The amendment would 
allow the Legislature to temporarily exempt 
a portion of a property declared a disaster 
area by the governor from property tax. It 
would allow the Legislature to prescribe 
the method for determining the exemption 
amount, duration and any other eligibility 
requirements it deems necessary. 

PROPOSITION NO. 4
(HJR 38)

The ballot reads: “The constitutional 
amendment prohibiting the imposition of 
an individual income tax, including a tax 
on an individual’s share of partnership and 
unincorporated association income.”

What it means: This amendment would 
prohibit the state from imposing or col-
lecting an individual income tax, including 
an individual’s share of partnership and 
unincorporated association income. The 
state constitution does not currently bar 
the imposition of an individual income tax. 

PROPOSITION NO. 5
(SJR 24)

The ballot reads: “The constitutional 
amendment dedicating the revenue 
received from the existing state sales and 
use taxes that are imposed on sporting 
goods to the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department and the Texas Historical Com-
mission to protect Texas’ natural areas, 
water quality, and history by acquiring, 
managing and improving state and local 
parks and historic sites while not increasing 
the rate of the state sales and use taxes.”

What it means: The amendment would 
use net revenue from the portion of state 
tax revenue received from the sales of 
sporting goods for the Texas Parks & Wild-
life Department and the Texas Historical 
Commission. The amendment would also 
allow the Legislature to determine the spe-
cifi c uses of the funds and their allocation.

PROPOSITION NO. 6
(HJR 12)

The ballot reads: “The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the Legislature to 
increase by $3 billion the maximum bond 
amount authorized for the Cancer Preven-
tion and Research Institute of Texas.”

What it means: The amendment would 
allow the Legislature to increase the maxi-
mum bond amount for the Cancer Preven-
tion and Research Institute of Texas issued 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 
ON THE NOV. 5 BALLOT
COMPILED BY VANESSA HOLT

Texas voters can vote for or against 10 amendments to the state’s Constitution Nov. 5. The 
Texas Secretary of State’s Offi ce prepared a breakdown on how the ballot language will 
read and what each proposition actually means.

SOURCES: TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY, TEXAS SECRETARY OF STATE’S OFFICE/COMMUNITY IMPACT NEWSPAPER
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Last day of early voting: Nov. 1
Election day: Nov. 5

First day of early voting: Oct. 21
Last day to apply for ballot by mail: Oct. 25*

 IMPORTANT DATES

*RECEIVED, NOT POSTMARKED

SOURCE: TARRANT COUNTY ELECTIONS OFFICE /
COMMUNITY IMPACT NEWSPAPER

Registered voters in Tarrant County can 
cast their ballots at any open polling 
location within the county during the 
early voting period, Oct. 21-Nov. 1, and 
on Election Day, Nov. 5. Fewer locations 
are open during early voting. 

Grapevine
Dancing River Assisted Living 
and Memory Care
3735 Ira E. Woods Ave.

Dove Elementary School
1932 Dove Road

First Presbyterian Church
1002 N. Park Blvd.

Grapevine Elementary School
1801 Hall -Johnson Road

Meadowood Assisted Living & 
Memory Care at The Vineyards
4545 Merlot Ave.

St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church
861 Wildwood Lane

The REC of Grapevine*
1175 Municipal Way

Timberline Elementary School
3220 Timberline Drive

Colleyville
Colleyville City Hall*
100 Main St.

Covenant Church: 
Colleyville Campus
3508 Glade Road

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints
500 W McDonwell School Road

Southlake
Lonesome Dove Baptist Church
2380 Lonesome Dove Road

New Day Church at Southlake
101 E. Highland St.

Southlake Town Hall*
1400 Main St.

The Carlyle at Stonebridge Park
170 Stonebridge Lane

POLLING 
LOCATIONS

by the Texas Public Finance Authority from
$3 billion to $6 billion. The CPRIT, created 
in 2007, uses bond proceeds to award 
grants for cancer research and prevention.

PROPOSITION NO. 7
(HJR 151)

The ballot reads: “The constitutional 
amendment allowing increased distribu-
tions to the available school fund.”

What it means: The amendment would 
allow for an increased annual distribution 
from the Texas Permanent School Fund 
to the Available School Fund, raising it 
from $300 million to $600 million per 
year. It would also allow the State Board of 
Education and other entities that manage 
revenue from land or properties held in the 
Permanent School Fund to make this type of 
distribution.

PROPOSITION NO. 8
(HJR 4)

The ballot reads: “The constitutional 
amendment providing for the creation of 
the fl ood infrastructure fund to assist in the 
fi nancing of drainage, fl ood mitigation and 
fl ood control projects.”

What it means: The constitutional amend-
ment would create a fl ood infrastructure 
fund as a special fund in the state treasury, 
using money appropriated from the Eco-
nomic Stabilization Fund, or Rainy Day Fund. 
The newly created fl ood infrastructure fund 
would provide additional resources for fl ood 

mitigation. The amendment would allow 
the Texas Water Development Board to use 
money in the fund for drainage, fl ood mitiga-
tion or fl ood control projects. It would also 
allow for the creation of separate accounts 
within the fund as needed to administer the 
fund or associated authorized projects.

PROPOSITION NO. 9
(HJR 95)

The ballot reads: “The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the Legislature to 
exempt from ad valorem taxation precious 
metal held in a precious metal depository 
located in this state.”

What it means: The amendment would 
create a property tax exemption for pre-
cious metals held in a Texas precious metal 
depositories.

PROPOSITION NO. 10
(SJR 32)

The ballot reads: “The constitutional 
amendment to allow the transfer of a law 
enforcement animal to a qualifi ed caretaker 
in certain circumstances.”

What it means: The amendment would 
allow the transfer of a law enforcement ani-
mal to the animal’s handler or another qual-
ifi ed caretaker in certain circumstances. 
Current law prevents the transfer of law 
enforcement animals to a private person or 
organization at no cost. This amendment 
would change that and allow the transfer 
without cost. 

*Early voting locations
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in Tarrant County. Voters can still go 
to their assigned precincts, but they 
also have the convenience to go to any 
other polling place within the county.

Garcia said this fall is the most suit-
able time to introduce the changes. 
Tarrant County saw record turnout 
in the 2018 mid-term elections and 
expects high voter turnout again in 

 CONTINUED FROM 1 2020, o�  cials said. 
But this fall’s election, 
which has fewer mea-
sures, is projected to have 
low turnout.

That said, the county would welcome 
more volunteers at polling locations 
to help people learn to use the new 
machines, Garcia said. The county typi-
cally uses about 2,500 volunteers during 
general elections.

The Nov. 5 ballot will 
have 10 statewide consti-

tutional amendments. There 
is also a bond proposal for Tar-

rant County College District. 
“It’ll be interesting to see how this 

goes,” Tarrant County Precinct 3 Com-
missioner Gary Fickes said. “I don’t 
think that this election this November 
is going to give us any indication of 
anything. You just don’t get the kind of 

turnout for 
what they 
call a ‘con-
stitutional 
amendment 
election.’”

AN AGING SYSTEM

The previous voting system had been 
in place since 2006. Garcia said the 
older system created some confusion 

Tarrant County will use new voting 
machines for the Nov. 5 election. 
The process involves making 
selections electronically on a touch 
screen and then scanning a printed 
paper ballot to be counted. 

1234ACCESS CODE

Check in at the 
polling place. You 

will receive an access 
code and a blank sheet 
of paper that will serve 

as your ballot.

11

COMPILED BY MIRANDA JAIMES AND RENEE YAN

       DESIGNED BY KATHERINE BOREY

SOURCE: TARRANT COUNTY  ELECTIONS 
ADMINISTRATION /COMMUNITY IMPACT 
NEWSPAPER

Wait for the ma-
chine to verify the paper 
is placed correctly, then 

touch the ‘next’ button on 
the screen. It will ask you to 
change the setting for font 

sizes. You can skip this 
option.

33

Click ‘begin 
voting’ on the 

screen. It will take 
you to the fi rst item 

on the ballot.

44

COMPILED BY 

       DESIGNED BY 

HOW TO USE THE

NEW VOTING 
MACHINES

IN TARRANT 
COUNTY

NEW VOTING 
MACHINES

After you 
have made all your 

selections, you will see a 
summary of your votes. Se-
lect ‘print.’ Your votes will 

be printed on the blank 
sheet. You now have 

your ballot.

55
Walk to an avail-

able ballot-marking 
device and enter your 

code on the screen. Once 
the code is accepted, insert 

your sheet of paper into 
the slot, arrow- fi rst.

22



Free gift may be reported on a 1099-INT or 1099-MISC. Free gift provided at the time of account 
opening. We reserve the right to substitute a gift of similar value. Minimum opening deposit is $50.  
Your cell phone provider may charge additional fees for web access or text messages for Mobile 
Banking. Other fees such as NSF, overdraft, dormant fee on inactive accounts, etc. may apply. See Bank 
for details. Premier Bank Texas is a branch of Providence Bank (a Missouri Bank). Providence Bank is 
not affiliated in any way with Providence Bank of Texas, Southlake, Texas.

817.329.5500 • Grapevine • 1115 S Main St
myprovidencebank.com

We’re Mixin’ In Lots of FREE!

Simply FREE Checking & FREE Gift!  

Simply FREE Business Checking!  

FREE Online Banking! FREE Bill Pay! 

FREE Mobile Banking, 

Your FREE Gift

when you open 

a new checking 

account!

so much&More!

Imperial Home® Imperial Home® Imperial Home® Imperial Home® 
Bowl Set

2-5 DAY 
KITCHEN REMODELS
(BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS!)

1 DAY TUNE-UP • CABINET PAINTING • REDOORING • REFACING • CUSTOM CABINETS AND MORE!

BOOK NOW to complete your job before the holidays! 
Restrictions may apply. Expires 11.30.19

Any Tune-up, Redooring, Refacing 
or New Cabinets Project

Give us a call today 
to schedule your 
free estimate. 

817.907.9715$150 OFF 
AFTER REFACING

KITCHENTUNEUP.COM
Locally Owned and Operated

 817-488-2272
www.kittentocathospital.com

Monday to Friday 8 am to 5 pm711 E. Southlake Blvd. #100, Southlake, TX

HOSPITAL
kitten to CAT

Dr. Carrie Ann Mark
BOARD CERTIFIED FELINE SPECIALIST

HAVE A SPOOKY HALLOWEEN
CALL TO SCHEDULE A CHECK UP!
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A U.S. fl ag 
will appear to 

indicate you are 
done.

77 WHERE TO VOTE

If you live in Tarrant County: 

Voters may cast ballots at any Tarrant 

County polling place during early voting 

and on Election Day. For polling locations, 

visit www.tarrantcounty.com/

en/elections.html.

If you live in Denton County: 

Voters may cast ballots at any 

Denton County polling place 

during early voting. On Elec-

tion Day, voters must cast 

ballots at their assigned pre-

cinct. For polling locations, 

visit www.votedenton.com/

election-day-information.

because it used two di� erent methods 
for voting.

“We used to have people who would 
come in to vote early and say, ‘Where’s 
my paper ballot?’” he said. “We’d say ‘We 
don’t have one in early voting.’ [They’d 
say,] ‘Then I’ll come back on Election 
Day.’ So depending on when you voted, 
you had a di� erent experience.”

Tarrant County voters will now have 
the same experience regardless of 
when they vote, he said. 

The new machines were also 
received favorably by the heads of both 
local partisan groups. 

In the past, polling locations had 
one electronic device available on 
Election Day for people with special 
needs. But people who simply pre-
ferred electronic voting were able to 
use it as well. 

When given the choice, an increas-
ing percentage of people said they 
wanted to vote via the electronic ballot, 
said Darl Easton, chair of the Tarrant 
County Republican Party and a former 
election judge. But because there was 
only one machine, it resulted in lon-
ger wait times, he said. Now, the new 
machines will better re� ect the prefer-
ences of the times. 

“Voting on this new screen is going 
to be more intuitive to the voter as 
well,” Easton said.

People may be a little nervous 
about the transition, but that is typi-
cal of any change, said Kathy Braatz, 
president of the Northeast Tarrant 
Democrats. 

“Once people get used to the change, 
it will be easier,” Braatz said. “I think 
older voters will like the paper ballot 
part of it, especially, and I think new 
voters or younger voters will really like 
the [countywide voting] piece of it.” 

SECURITY ENSURED

By law, voting machines are not 
connected to the internet. That is one 
aspect of voting that did not change 
with the switch to the new machines.

“That’s always been one of the basic 
foundations in security in elections,” 
Garcia said. “Your voting machines are 
not connected to anything, so there’s 
no physical way to get into them.”

And while the technology is newer, 
votes will not be counted any faster on 
election night.

Poll workers still have to physically 
collect the memory cartridges and 
the ballots from each location to post 
results online, Garcia said.

Fickes said he believes the new tech-
nology is a good thing.

“If it does what they say it’s going to 
do, I think people will be happy with 
it,” he said.

After you have 
verifi ed your votes are 

correct, go to one of the 
ballot scanners located 
nearby and insert your 

ballot into the slot to 
be counted.

66

ON LOCAL
BALLOTS

IN TARRANT COUNTY:

ACROSS THE STATE:

Whether to authorize the issuance of 
$825 million in bonds and notes for 
the purpose of constructing, improv-
ing, renovating and equipping school 
buildings in the Tarrant County 
College District.

Whether to allow certain amend-
ments to the state’s Constitution. 
There are 10 amendments that 
citizens can vote for or against.



Home, Sweet Grapevine! 
NOW SELLING THE MODERN FARM HOUSE COLLECTION
New 44 Lot Community off ering one and two story plans.

PRICING STARTING AT $490,000 Call for details 817-308-1155

www.maykus.com
by
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Girligirl Boutique

1001 Glade Road, Ste. 110, Colleyville

817-849-1202

www.shopgirligirl.com 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-6 p.m., 
Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sun. 1-5 p.m.
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BUSINESS FEATURE

Tank top ($116)

This leopard-printed tank top is from 
the Show Me Your Mumu collection.

Cargo Pants ($78)

Customers can pair the printed top 
with a pair of white cargo capris.

Pink Ring ($58)

The boutique also offers a variety of 
jewelry, including this pink ring.

 B usiness owner Kim Strickland has always 
known what kinds of clothes she likes to wear, 

preferring her own style over popular trends. 
“If you dress for someone else or trends and not 

really because you love it, then you’re not going to be 
happy or feel good in what you’re wearing,” Strick-
land said. “That’s the most important thing—just to 
feel good and comfortable in what you’re wearing.”

She said she opened Girligirl Boutique in Col-
leyville 15 years ago because she wanted to o� er 
something unique. 

“You want someone to go, ‘Wow, that’s great. 
Where did you get that?’” she said. “And my custom-
ers are asked that all the time.”

The boutique carries designer brands, such as Cath-
erine Page, Lauren Moshi and Show Me Your Mumu. 
Strickland travels across the country to shop for items 
she wants to bring into the store. Girligirl’s designer 
fashion lines are exclusive to certain retailers, and 
agreements are set up so stores have to be approved in 
order to sell these products, Strickland said. 

“All my lines here are protected, so you can’t go 
and � nd what I have down the street—like, no one 
else can carry what I have within a certain radius,” 
Strickland said.

Girligirl has expanded � ve times in its 15 years of 
business, and despite the explosion of online shop-
ping, the store still sees many regular customers 
who come in to talk or browse through new inven-
tory, Strickland said. 

“There’s been a little surge in boutique shopping 
because now, people, when they do go shopping, 
they want more of a personal service and more of a 
relationship,” she said.

The store ships items all over the country. Some of 
Strickland’s regular customers have never even been 
to Texas.

She said the store is an extension of herself and 
re� ects her own attitude.

“The name is ‘Girligirl’ because it’s a state of 
mind,” she said. “It’s to be yourself and just have 
fun with fashion.”

BY RENEE YAN

Girligirl Boutique
Colleyville boutique providing 
striking looks for last 15 years
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Shoppers can fi nd tops, bottoms, jewelry and purses of all styles to suit their 
individual preferences.

Kim Strickland opened Girligirl Boutique in 2004, and the store has gone through fi ve expansions since its opening.

MIX & MATCH



PROTECT YOUR 
FAMILY AND 
YOUR LEGACY!

COMPLIMENTARY 
INITIAL CONSULTATION

817.358.8900

2750 William D. Tate Ave. 
STE. #100, Grapevine

WWW.THOMASHENDERSONESQ.COM
PAT@THOMASHENDERSONESQ.COM Patricia D. Henderson

Licensed by supreme court of 
Texas not certified by Texas 
board of legal specialization

Areas of Practice:
• Family Law
• Estate Planning and Probate
• Business Formation
• Contracts

Mark S. Henderson 
CFP®, CEO

Mike S. Franklin 
CFP®, President

CALL 
817-251-1008

for your complimentary 
consultation

...as long as you have enough for 
your fi nancial future. We can help.

Money isn’t 
everything...

Advisory services offered through The Asset Preservation Group, Inc. (APG) A Registered Investment Advisor.
2750 William D. Tate Ave., Suite 100, Grapevine | theassetpreservationgroup.com
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Rockfi sh Seafood & Grill

228 State St., Southlake

817-442-0131

www.rockfi sh.com 

Hours: Mon.-Thu. 11 a.m.-10 p.m., 
Fri.-Sat. 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m.,
Sun. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
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  1   Island mahi ($20)

The island mahi sits on a bed of white rice and 
is served with sauteed broccoli and two large 
coconut-crusted shrimp. It is dressed with a 
volcano sauce and a Thai chili sauce.

2

THREE DISHES TO TRYDINING FEATURE

 R ock� sh Seafood & Grill in South-
lake has been around since 

the 1990s. Southlake was the third 
location for the company, which now 
has 10 restaurants in the Dallas and 
Houston areas. 

“What hasn’t changed at all is the 
food quality,” said Mark Maddock, the 
company’s longtime vice president of 
operations.

Seafood—as the restaurant’s name 
suggests—stars in many of Rock� sh’s 
dishes. The menu features salmon, 
shrimp, mahi, trout and more served 
in various cooking styles, Maddock 
said. But there are also several 
non-seafood items, such as pasta, 
barbecued ribs and steak. 

“Rock� sh was founded as a chef-
driven concept,” he said. “There are 

people that have started those recipes 
originally, and most of those recipes 
are still in place at Rock� sh.”

One such recipe is the eatery’s sig-
nature gumbo, Maddock said. 

“That recipe hasn’t changed in 
20-something years,” he said. “It has 
a speci� c roux from Louisiana that 
we use as the starting point. ... A� er 
working here for 17 years, it’s some-
thing I still eat every day.”

Rock� sh also features a full bar and 
a dessert menu. One of the most pop-
ular desserts is the bread pudding, 
Maddock said. It starts with French 
croissants and a baguette. Eggs, 
sugar, heavy cream and vanilla are 
added, and the end result resembles 
a dense cake doused with a bour-
bon-butter sauce. 

Nearly everything is cooked from 
scratch. The restaurant also promotes 
seasonal recipes showcasing the 
kitchen’s culinary creativity. 

“We have a lot of regulars at Rock-
� sh—a lot of people that come literally 
two times a week, three times a 
week,” he said. “So, when we change 
our menu up a little bit or bring in 
new items, they get very excited.”

Cooking all these from-scratch 
dishes can be a labor-intensive pro-
cess, but customers really appreciate 
the quality, he said. 

“It is the norm for somebody to drop 
their fork, look at [me] and say, ‘This 
is amazing. This is fantastic. How 
do you do this? That’s why I come 
here because I can’t duplicate this at 
home,’” Maddock said.

BY RENEE YANRockfi sh Seafood & Grill
Local restaurant serves fresh, popular seafood dishes across the area

  2   Louisiana gumbo ($5-$7)

The Louisiana gumbo is a signature dish 
at Rockfi sh, said Mark Maddock, vice 
president of operations for Rockfi sh. The 
recipe has not changed in about 20 years. 

  3   Bread pudding ($6)

One of the most popular desserts is the 
homemade bread pudding, which is served 
with a bourbon butter sauce. Maddock 
compared it to a dense cake.

Mark Maddock (right) has worked 
at Rockfi sh for 17 years, starting as a 
general manager and fi nancial partner 
before becoming vice president of 
operations. Frank Aguilar is the gen-
eral manager of Rockfi sh’s Southlake 
location. 
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Your Neighborhood Expert

“We feel very fortunate that Kimberly was referred to us as we began the process of finding our 

new home. From the moment we met her she was extremely knowledgeable about the areas we 

were interested in and provided us the guidance we needed to begin our journey. Throughout our 

search, negotiations and closing Kimberly was always present, patient, and proactive. We can’t say 

enough good things about her and really feel she became an extension of our family and most 

importantly someone we could always trust throughout the process. “  — Ryan and Ashley McColl

Kimberly Holt
214-957-1370
KimberlyHolt@Ebby.com
KimberlyHolt.Ebby.com
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Market data is compiled several weeks after the closure of the month to ensure accuracy. Below are the most recent housing statistics for the area.

Address: 692 Lavaca Trail, Colleyville
Build-out year: spring 2020 
Builders include: Maykus Homes, Providential Homes, Monument Homes, 
Kensington Classic Homes
Number of homes: 25
Square footage: 4,000+ square feet
Home values: $1.25 million-$2 million
Amenities: gated neighborhood, large lots, custom-built homes
Schools: Liberty Elementary, Bear Creek Intermediate, Keller Middle, Keller High (Keller ISD)
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www.ItalianCrustGrapevine.com

Mon-Thurs: 10:30AM - 2:30PM • 5:00PM - 9:00PM Friday: 10:30AM - 10:00PM
Saturday: 11:00AM - 10:00PM Sunday: 12:00PM - 8:00PM

2140 Hall - Johnson Rd #100
Grapevine, TX 76051

HALL - JOHNSON RD

121HERITAGE AVE

Italian Crust was established in 2005 by Leo Chua. 
Italian Crust started as a delivery and take-out 
shop located in Irving. We found that many of our 
customers wanted to have a place to eat after 
they ordered. Therefore, we moved to our current 
location in Grapevine to a dine-in area so that we 
can better serve our customers. We have served 

pizza, pasta, sandwiches and salads for 13 years. 
We prepare many of our foods from our own 
handcrafted recipes, such as our pizza dough, 
meatballs and marinated chicken. Our goal is to 
serve high-quality ingredients and always look 
forward to seeing our guests enjoy our delicious 
food in a comfortable atmosphere.

COME TRY YOUR 
NEW FAVORITE

PIZZA SPOT!

ABOUT ITALIAN CRUST...

BYOBLocally owned 
& operated

$5 OFF
ANY ORDER OF 
$30 OR MORE

*Must present coupon. Cannot be 
combined with any other offers. Some 

restrictions apply. Exp 11/12/19.

BUY ONE, GET ONE

HALF OFF!
DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT ONLY.

*Must present coupon. Cannot be 
combined with any other offers. Some 
restrictions apply. Discount applies to 

lower cost item. Exp 11/12/19.

DINE IN, 
CARRY OUT 

AND DELIVERY! 
CALL NOW! 

817.722.6288

DEALS THIS MONTH

DINING
Coal Vines ................................................. 26

Costa Vida ................................................. 25

Cristina’s Fine Mexican Restaurant ............. 26

Honey Teriyaki ........................................... 24

IL Paradiso ................................................. 24

Italian Crust ............................................... 23

Kilwins....................................................... 25

Loveria Caffe .............................................. 25

Mother Clucker ......................................... 26

Rockfi sh Seafood & Grill ............................. 26

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
A.I. Sprinklers ............................................ 25

Knockouts Haircuts for Men ....................... 25

The Grapevine Dentist ............................... 27

RETAIL
Bark Avenue .............................................. 24

Cinch Cleaners .......................................... 24

Messina’s Shoe and Boot Repair................. 24



FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
817.481.2316  |  www.CinchCleanersTexas.com

OWNED AND OPERATED BY SOUTHLAKE ALUMNI - 3RD GENERATION DRAGON FAMILY

$2 
OFF
WHEN YOU 
SPEND $20 
OR MORE
Must present 

coupon at drop off

Dove Rd.

N
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ve.

1500 N Kimball Ave 
Suite #180

Southlake, TX 76092

15% OFF FOR 
MILITARY 
AND FIRST 

RESPONDERS

Il Paradiso
PIZZA AND PASTA RESTAURANT

Come experience a slice of paradise!

JOIN US FOR GREAT ITALIAN CUISINE

(817) 722-6178
www.ilparadisograpevine.com 1900 S MAIN ST, GRAPEVINE, TX 

(In Stacy Furniture Building)

Mustang Dr

Metroplace Dr

S 
Ma

in 
St

Equal or lesser value. Must present Community Impact 
coupon. Cannot be combined with other offers. Exp 11/12/19

50%Off!
BUY ONE ENTREE, 

GET A SECOND ENTREE

4712 Colleyville Blvd
Suite 120 

Colleyville, Texas 76034
817.576.2225

JAPANESE 
FUSION & SUSHI!
Dine In or Take Out

BUY ONE 
GYOZA BOWL

Must present coupon at time of 
purchase. No modifi cations.

 Exp 11/12/2019. 

GET ONE
HALF OFF! What’s in a Goyza Bowl?

Rice, steamed veggies, 
chicken teriyaki, and 

4 pork dumplings

10% OFF
messinashoerepair.com

Like us on Facebook to fi nd 
services, prices and photos!

320 S. Main St. • Grapevine
817-481-2721

Parking & entrance in the back
Tues-Fri 8:30-6; Sat 9-4; Closed Sun-Mon 

CANINE CUSTOMER 
OF THE MONTH: 

CHLOE ROSE

Christian 
Louboutin
Jimmy Choo
Tory Burch
Prada

Louis Vuitton 
Michael Kors
Allen Edmonds
Lucchese
Ferragamo

EXPERT PRESERVATION
& RESTORATION

any purchase or service.

Bring this ad and get

MESSINA’S
SHOE AND BOOT REPAIR

M A R K E T  &  B A K E R Y

NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY:

Free cookie 
for your pet!

Limit 1 per customer per day.
Cannot be combined with any

other offers. Exp: 11/12/19

$5 OFF
When you spend $30.
Limit 1 per customer per day.
Cannot be combined with any

other offers. Exp: 11/12/19

6
11

4

JOIN US FOR OUR
ANNUAL

FUNDRAISER
HOWL-O-WEEN 

ON THE AVENUE
Supporting 

Big Dog Rescue Project,
Trinity Gap Rescue 

and Paws for Irving Rescue

OCTOBER 26TH    
10:30AM - 12:30PM

First 50 Dogs Receive a Fun, 
Treat Filled Goodie Bag!

• Costume Contest starts at 11am

• Silent Auction from 10:30am-12:15pm

• Promos & All Day Deals

• Q & A with Tammy Doak, 
Certified Animal Naturopath 
11:30am – 12pm

817-656-BARK (2275)
5615 Colleyville Blvd. #230, Colleyville, TX

barkavenuemarket.com
Monday–Saturday 10am–7pm,

Sunday 12pm–5pm

Community Impact Newspaper • communityimpact.com24
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Coal Vines is the place you stop by 
with family and close friends!

Experience New York Style 
Pizza, Pasta & Wine!

817-310-0850 coalvinespizza.com

• Specialty pizza complemented by a full menu
• Quality wine list and craft beers
• Pizza’s are cooked in a coal fire brick oven
• Locally family owned

HOURS
SUNDAY: Closed
MONDAY & TUESDAY: 4:30-9pm
WEDNESDAY- SATURDAY: 4:30-9:30pm

$10 off your purchase
of $40 or more

Cannot be combined with other offers. 
Expires 11/12/19.N

. Carroll Ave.

E. Southlake Blvd.

Quality Food. Quality 
People. Quality Time 

with Family and Friends.
Experience our new Brunch menu, Saturday and Sunday from 11am-3pm!

www.CristinasMex.com

HOURS

Sunday - Thursday ...............11 AM - 9 PM
Friday - Saturday ............... 11 AM - 10 PM

2707 East Southlake Blvd #100
Southlake • 817.488.2095

9159 Boulevard 26 #300
North Richland Hills • 817.520.9900

NEW $�.�� 
STREET TACO TUESDAYS

$�� OFF

STRAWBERRY 
RITA $�

YOUR PURCHASE OF $��+

��TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

See restaurant for details.

Cannot be combined with other 
offers or specials. Valid any day. 

Alcohol and tax not included. Must 
present coupon. Expires 11/15/19.
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N

7171 Colleyville Blvd, #109
Colleyville, TX 76034
(817) 527-6390
mothercluckertx.com

JOHN MCCAIN RD.

GRAPEVINE HWY.

LONGWOOD
DR.

ONE FREE 
FRIED OREO

with your purchase
 of any meal and drink!

Expires 11.12.19. Cannot be combined 
with any other offer.

10% OFF 
CLUCKIN’ 
FAMILY

Includes 25 tenders, 2lb of fries, 
3 choices of sauces, 8 rolls 

and 8 oreos. Cannot be combined 
with any other offer.

LOCALLY OWNED
HOMEMADE

100% FRESH DAILY

Open 11am – 9pm daily
CATERING OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

Community Impact Newspaper • communityimpact.com26



Ask us about our  
oral cancer screenings! (Oral ID)

Like us on 
Facebook

Monday
8am - 5pm

Tuesday
7am - 4pm

Wednesday
7am - 4pm

Thursday
8am - 5pm

Friday
By Appointment Only

Saturday
Closed

Sunday
Closed

theGRAPEVINE
DENTIST

1600 W. Northwest Hwy., Ste. 300 | Grapevine, TX 76051 | 817-251-4888 | www.thegrapevinedentist.com

NEW PATIENT SPECIAL

$99 EXAM X-RAYS 
AND REGULAR 

HEALTHY MOUTH 
CLEANING

Expires 11/12/2019

$1650 
WISDOM TEETH 
SPECIAL WITH 
IV SEDATION

Expires 12/1/2019

Our mission as a team is to provide the best dental 
care possible in an environment where you are 
treated like family. We promise to work with you to 
provide the best options for your specifi c situation 
while in a judgment-free zone where we aim to 
address and manage any dental fears. Our team 
understands the importance of your time and money 
and strives to remain on time and transparent with 
your fi nancial estimates and options.

It is estimated that by 2020, 
cases of oral cancers in men 

will overtake the rates of 
cervical cancer in women. 

Call us today to set up your 
Oral Cancer Screening.

Always accepting new patients!Come in now for 
all your dental needs!
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You only live once.  
We will show you where.

1800 Florence Road, Keller - $7,500,000

200 Capriole Court, Colleyville - $895,0002007 Wood Thrush Court, Westlake - $2,298,850

1309 Province Lane, Southlake - $825,000421 Palladian Boulevard, Southlake - $779,9001212 Sarah Park Trail, Southlake - $769,350 

Totally Updated

14808 Seventeen Lakes Boulevard, Fort Worth  - $330,000

RoanokeFabulous Estate

301 Travis Street, Roanoke - $400,000

Residential or Commercial

1591 S Gravel Circle, Grapevine - $4,000,0002050 Miracle Pointe, Southlake - $1,875,000

Backyard Oasis 14+ Acres in Carroll ISD

1816 Saint Philip Avenue, Southlake - $995,000

Timarron

Vaquero Gorgeous Inside Under Contract

Carillon

Engel & Völkers 
Dallas Lakeside
Located in The Shops at Lakeside 
2451 Lakeside Parkway, Suite 180
Flower Mound, TX 75022

972.388.5008

Engel & Völkers 
Dallas Southlake
Located in Park Village

1111 East Southlake Blvd. Suite 460 
Southlake, TX 76092

817.416.2700

Engel & Völkers 
Fort Worth

Located in The Shops at Clearfork
5120 Monahans Avenue

Fort Worth, TX 76109

817.665.1222

Engel & Völkers 
Dallas Park Cities
The Terraces at Douglas 

5960 Berkshire Ln. Floor 6
Dallas, Tx 75225

214.556.1060Located in The Shops at Lakeside
2451 Lakeside Parkway, Suite 180

Engel & Völkers 
Dallas Southlake
Located in Park Village

1111 East Southlake Blvd, Suite 460
Southlake, TX 76092

WWW.DALLAS.EVUSA.COM

is proud to represent the Dallas Showhome in support of 
The Alzheimers Assocition

roxann.taylor@evusa.com
roxanntaylor.evusa.com

Step inside the 2017 Designers Decorate Dallas Showhouse and see the magic yourself!
The tour begins promptly at 11 am and is open to the public.

September 24 – October 22
uesday – Saturday 11am-5pm  |  Sunday 1 – 5pm  |  Monday Closed

Early Bird Ticket (before August 31) = $35
Tickets = $40

Go to www.dallasshowhouse.com 
for tickets and information 

817.312.7100

© 2019 Engel & Völkers. All rights reserved. Each brokerage independently owned and operated. All information provided is deemed reliable but is not guaranteed and should 
be independently verified. Engel & Völkers and its independent License Partners are Equal Opportunity Employers and fully support the principles of the Fair Housing Act.

DFW.EVREALESTATE.COM
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